
la. Tai following emoting lines, entitled
tt Some in a Western Court Room," were sant
to as by an aateemed correspondent'

to a far .stern taern—so they tali rue the talo—-
a shanty served both fbr a stable and jolt,
The judge of the courts was a man without toile,
‘rh carved up his justice prettyliood style,

he fact notwithstandlo,g, whtch curt be *anted,
nut he had the=stoat's', of being crose-syed. •

la a ortsui toegb Cu. he was charging the Jary.
And working himself into eloquent fury,
When a yoke in a rough andloisterons strain,
Shouted. "Go it, old gimlet-eyes! bit biro stela I"
" Who was that f" roared the ;edge, rather settled, so

doubt.
•'Twos me hose!" the culprit himself bawled out
The Judge etrack his let on the judicial table ;
" Hers, Sheriff," said he, " put that hoes in the stable."

A TERRIFIC CAT FIGHT
The following poem, from the San Franoieeo

Golden Era, is not only Homeric in style, but
oomplete in itself, for it ends with the total an-
nihilation of the combatants?\

"Oa • pipe wood shed, in an alley dark, when
scattered moonbeams sifting through a row of
tottering chimneys and an awning torn and
drooping, fell, strode back and forth, with stiff
sod tense drawn muscle and peculiar tread, a
eat.

His name was Norval; on yonder neighboring
shed his father caught the oats that came in
squads from streets beyond Dupont, in Harsh of
food and strange adventure.

Grim war he courted; and his twisted tail,
rand spine upheaving in fantastic curve, and slaws

distende_,d and ears flatly pressed against head
throwurighlt defiantly, told of impending strife

With eyes' a gleam, and screeehing blasts of
war, and steps as silent as the falling dew, young
Norval crept along the splintered edge and 4Ased
a moment through the darkness down with a tail
swag triumphantly

Then with an iinprkevion andla
baps an oath in dreg vengeance biased—he
started back, and, crooked in body like a letter
10 or rather like a U inverted, stood in time at-
potency.

'Two well. With eye-balls glaring and eon
all aslant, and open mouth in which two rows of
fangs stood forth in sharp and dread conformity,
slow np-aspost from out the dark below a bead
appeared

A dreadful tocsin of determined strife young
Norval uttered, then with face unblanched, and
moustache standing straight before his nose, and
tail flung wildly to the passing brefso, stepped
back in cautious invitations to the foe

Approaching the other, and with preparations
dire, each cat surveyed the vantage of the field.
Around they walked, with tails uplifted and
banks high in air while from their mouths, in
accents hissing vilth consuming rags, dropped
brief but awful sentences of hate.

Thrift round the roof they went in eirole cash
with eye upon the foe intently bent; then side-
wise moving, as is wont with cats, gave one long-
drawn terrific, savage yaw, and buckled in.

The fur flew. A mist of hair hung o'er the
battle field. High 'hove the din of passing
wagons rose the dreadful tumult of the strug-
gling oats. So gleamed their eyes in frenzy,
that to me, who saw the confl.ot from a window
near, nought else was plain but fiery stars that
moved in orbits most eccentric.

Au boar they struggled in tempestuous might
then faint and fainter grew the squall of war,
until all sound was bushed. Then went I forth
with !whom, and the field surveyed. Whitt
saw IT

Six claws—one ear—of teeth, perhaps a hand-
ful; and save far nought else except a solitary
tail. The tail was Norval's—by a ring I knew
it. The ear was—but we'll let the matter peas.
The tale will do wi‘hout the ear."

The Fightwith the Nohaves
By California parrs received by the Ameri-

can Express, we get the particulars of Col. Hoff
man's fight with the Mohave and Pah Indians,
on the Colorado. Col H. bad with him but
fifty men, and second in command was Lieut.
Chapman. This detachment had reached that
point on the Colorado known as Beale's Crossing,
st Beaver Lake, and there baked.

Scarcely bad the tamp been pitched for the
night, when large numbers of Muhaves and Pah
Utah warriors, all in the full panoply of grease
and war paint, fully armed, and entirely tune
eompanied by their women and children, made
their appearance in camp. In a short time these
savages commenced to be very saucy, and spoke
in a very threa tug ruanntr about the presence,
of the troops IS their country. Their conduct
became so unbearable that they were perempto-
rily ordered to leave the camp for the night, and
not to return until morning

This order they were compelled to reluctantly
obey, but took occasion to express their hostility
about 11 o'clock that night, (Saturday) by shoot.
ing their arrows at the sentinels on duty—a com-
pliment which was acknowledged by the return
shots of tbe sentries. The camp being aroused
and the men properly stationed, the Indians re-
trained from any farther display of hostility that
night.

On Sunday morning, from five hundred to six
hundred Mohave Pah Utah warriors were seen
in the immediate vicinity of the camp, and they
appeared to be determined to attack the troops.
Colonel Hoffman, however, determined to take
the initiative in this sort of business, and give
the savages a "taste of his quality," before prose-
cuting his return to tbe Mojave. lie according-
ly dispatched his baggage wagons and mules and
after they had gotten fatrly under way, the dm
goons were formed, sod commenced to reciprocate
compliments with the enemy, by treating them
to a series of balls.

A spirited engagement ensued between fifty
dragoons sod from five to six hundred resolved
Indian warriors, during which the enemy lost
from fifteen to twenty killed sod a large number
wounded. The dragoon did not lose a man, nor
was there one injured. The last Indian killed
was allot at a distance of six huindred yards, and
the moral effect was so great that they dispersed
in all directions, findiog it useless to contend
with men who could kill them off at their pleas.
rare at eight or nine times the distabee their own
arum mild be rendered effective. The march
of Col. Huffman was uninterrupted from that
moment.

One AND GAMSION.-A smoker, who had
been in the habit of getting his liquor by the
quart, bad, after running up a long score, been
unable tcr‘meet the solemn aggregate of his
obalkmarks against him, and wits notified by the
keeper of the store be patronized that, if he
wanted any more liquor, be must pay the cash
down, The imbiber thirsted for several days in
a dilemma without hope; but as his appetite for
the "critter" sharpened, his wits also grew
sharper and iii a lucky moment be conceived an
idea which held out a Iromise of relief. Liquor
be must have, bat cash was out of the questioni
that he bad not, and could not get, but he had
two gin bottles of the capacity of one quart eaeh,
almost as identical in their appearance as the
Siamese twine.

He took the bottles, filled one of them with
Fairmount water, then fitted to each a cork of
the same size and appearance, and, putting one
into each of the inside pockets of his monkey
jacket, he walked over to his creditor with th e
air of a bank president. Taking from his pocket
the empty bottle, he called for a quart of the
beet Holland gin. Deceived by the fellow's
boldness, the storekeeper supposed that the
money was to be planked instanter, and filling
the bottle with his beat article handed it to his
customer, who placed it safely in his pocket
again, and, turning to go, told the storekeeper
to charge it. "Charge it!" he thundered; "no!
I will not!—the money or the liquor, and mighty
suddcn, too," The soaker and sucker, with a
001111101111000 expressive of the deepest sorrow and
the keenest disappointment, took from hie pocket
de bottle—it. was Wee one filled with water—-
and handed it to the indignant dealer, who took
it, Bud, placing a funnel in the gin demijohn,
poured its oontents into It, and, handling the fel.;
low the bottle, bade him leave the premises. He
did no wail for a.kick attar the hint was given,
but startedfar hose, refreshing himself every

few steps with s 'Wig's( /60Id kioilead," sadwith a Noah( of satiafsetion that he ■hoald be
the meattaX4wi Otowass of temporsooo by
nth:whit; ocithat it 'told be tooweak to do Swat attn.

Lora 814105 1111, A ABDUCTID
In Jaly, 1864, the Wife of Giles R. Raeder, of
Canaan, Ohio, abandoned bee husband and a lit-
tle son three years of age. The husband gave
the boy in charge of his brother, who lived at
Cleveland. The mother lens living at Beres,Ohio, and the nolo had an interview with her,
taking the boy with him, in order that the child
might influence her to a reconoiliation. It was
all in vain. The boy was left awhile with the
mother, and then the nolo removed him to
Cleveland, where the mother did not follow him,
or make any effort to get him, or even to see
him. But after on year had bused, daring the
unele's absence, his house was assaulted by a
party desirous of recovering the permission of
the ehitd. They ettooeetied, after a sharp eon
test. This MS in-/866. Sines that time, thel
father her searched far and near for his boy, who
has been earrimi from golfplass to another , lived

attm: jicxxei strutters, and had his name shanged e
ote or porposes of sonesalmeni, as almost to

re est of his mind the recollection of his roil
same. The Cleveland Herald snowless that
at last, the *Mid tamed spin lowa, live hundred
miles from either of his parents, among stringent

Net one seat has bees paid for beading, cloth-
ing or dester'e bill, la the put two years) by the
pars; that stubs him at BM !what might be
said to b the Wawa of all is, this affestion-
ate mother desires this anwarr, who was keep.

I ing the child, te Iluew him as a pauper npon
the 'uity, and then request the tinny judge
to make out "the paper" needful, *eh tive the
boy buk to him as his S

The little boy has suffered mentally" morally
and physisally, while his little body weighs leo
by near Jourpounds than whoa stolen from his
father sad friends.

"TilBit NULLGmlIP ITO DLILD."—Pret.
Maury, in bis luturs on the Atlantic Coble, an-
noansed the intsresting het that "situ' matter
as the bottom of the deep sea, owing to the
esperinounabent pressure, the ozoluion of light
and beat and the pantie properties of the water,
could not decomposebet mut remain precisely
in the state in which it is deposited for egel and
age*. ao that Pharaoheaud 'his host, Then the
tut trump Anil gonad and the sea give up its
dead, will come forth fresh in feature and perfect
in firm as when in pursuit of the shildren of
Israel they were engulphed by the waves of the
Bed Sea. This conclusion is reached by newer-
ous ingeniou experiments, one of which wee the
sinking of a salmon ball through an apparattis
for grappling sediment from the bottom, in which
sediment were fogad remains of animal life,
fresh as whoa alive, such as slams and other
smaller specimens of 8411 gab.

1...China is pithily described as "a wintry
where the roses have so fragrance, the laborer
no Sabbath, the magistrate no sense of honor—-
where the roads bear so vehicles* and the ship
no keels; where old men Ay kites; where the
needle points to the South, and the sign of bang
punted is to scratch the antipodes of the bead;
when the plum of honor is ow the left band, sad
the salt of ititelleet is in the stomach; there to
take offyour hat is an insolent jestnrej and towiwear white garments,is toplace yourself i 020112
joie

astonished
therefore it is added, "we otht sot

to be tonished to And a literature •

out an
alphabet, sod a languagewithout a grammar."
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DOOR EMIT OR WRI UHT t COPS RE. 1

CHANGE O!/ICE. ERIE, PA.

MILLER & HENRY
Aro mom Droitorod to turidob tbotr Meads twilit

8001111 AND =OMB
Among which may ba found

HENS' CONGRESS GAITERS,OXI/CIEIIMMI DO
YOUTH'S SHOES

LADIES'
DO

LAMES eurd, CHILDREN' mars.

And in fact EVERYTHING worn by Men,
Women or Children I

Mr CUSTOM WORK NULTY DONE
- AND WARRANTED.

We keep constantly on hand,
SI-3.0 71:1•TID -riv-Owes,csrc

GIVE US A CALL.
as„, Don't finttheiace;— We don't intend to

undersoldbsby anybody!' ie '
trio, 4111 3, 1361.
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HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A B w.oelewt institeisises, esSablishiod by special sodas/
*eat for di relief of as .ick east shstreased,

aggsotegi Firiainel sad Epidemic shmoser.The HUW ARD ARROCIATION, in view of thoawful destruction
of bonsai life, causal by dosnal diseasso, and the deceptions prat-
timed atria the anfortane Tinianagouti diagramby gormini, several
years ago directed their ConsultingBurgeon, a• a CHARITABLE
ACTworthy of theirname, toopen a Dispensary for the treatment
of this class of dismiss, in all their forms, and to give MEDICAL
ADV ICE 13RAT18, to all who apply by loam, with a deamipUen of
their.condition, op, occupation, habits of life, ha,) sad in cases
ofextreme proverty,to FURNISH MEDICINES I REE OF CHARGE.
It ,a mediae, to add that the Aseocistion commode the highestMedical still 011ie age,and wi/lhataishthe most approved modern
treatmost.

The Directors of the Amodedfoo, to their annual atpott uponthe treatment of &papal Dhows, (or the year ending January
/US, *sprees the highest satisfaction with the samosa which boa
attended the inhere of the Consulting Surgeon in the ear* of
nprrantorrime.Sarainal Asahness. la.potence, Oonorrbas, sleet,
SI Mails, the vice of Onanion or Sett-abuse, he., and oider a con-
tinuance of the me Mao for the ensuing year.

The Ut on a review of the past, Seel reared that their
labors inthis w ofbenevolent effort, have beets of great benefit
to the saitiestel. especially to tiallionAg, arid they have resolved to
devote theuotives, with remsweed mei, to this vevy Important Sept
much deer/deed muse.

An admirable /report on Spermittorrhaa, or Seminal Weakness,
the Vice of Onarinms, liesturbetion or Self-Abase, and other Die-
men of the derma(.I,,;ea, by the Consulting Surgeon, ,te be
sent by mall, On a eneMopt,) raiz OY CRAMS., on re-
ceipt of TWO STAMPS portage. OtherReports sod Traria on
the nature and treatment of actual darteuree,' diet, ta , are con-
stantly bete melbilabed be grateitou• distribution, end will be
sent to the centred. Some of the new ncilatallef and methods of
treatment dleseeered daring the leftism',ant of great vales.

Address, for Report or treatment, Dr. GROWS R. CALROVN,
Cotsealtlas Sargion. Bossed eareciation, Se. 9 Smith Auto
Street, ph* Pa.

gly order ef the Masters.
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111RABIDIr tor beets tosaahrilared lor eryeral yearsrtroaa the rints .113=1 ot Use CATAWBA DRAM thus
alias orlditteeet errislemes .1 Um movers o( Americus Eater-

prise sod !industry, sad of oar ability to"proanco artklee at hoe*
equal to thaw made by,y _may other patios.

1111110 CILBAWRIA WINABIDT not may equals bot excels
the beet Isopatiod Beadle la purity sad Rarer. h Is, is bet,Mt BREIT BRANDY XXOIIII.

This statement le fW corroborated by the sertfacatee o t oar
most distluiptletted emalyticsk Chieseista

The...at et IV= BRANDY hes kosy been Adt Is this emsolyy,
sad the letroductkm et aaoracle of suchquality as to aspersed,
the !alesad use of abet coarposade hitherto sold trader thy
men of /Owl/ *sly be versant se a grad public sootsTh. CATAWBA BBAIVDT paressee sit thered qualitiesclaimedfor the best haported,Ltrieces, Lad is of perfect purity sad sagol
or flavor, and a soversto last sore more, for

Dyspepsia, Flagman', Crump, Moho, Languor,' LowSabito, Goaoral Dobilky, Cholera ilkabus, ao.
FaJULY EIBOIILD U 111/11710IIT IT.RETA 1L rajas-lutiftilt Derr 1114.

Namar RatulA ssamthetonoving asrlttkats train Chariots T. Jackson,Stae
sTavl aimatmea Orme; 10Eleammore PalSonata, October 11, Illta.I halermtg.,that I havolltlaze aim* a chemical 'ably of

• eampbe of Malaita to me by 0. ilimisomia,eeq..and thaa I have hood anIllt—ait cite or immix', sub-stance's to it, It toa Imre bramly with the usual *Morin
and eacchartme amain belpatdai brandy. 1 would noorssad
It for maticlaal U. =AS. T. IMZILBO3I, Y. li,State AamyerPerms' astrieme etbeettec ebb 'radetrill be elappliett 'Mb •mill bet& meAlsomes igigUsitios to the Aipat. •
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PLAIN AND FANCY
Boots and Shoes of the Latest Styles

T PANIC PRI ES:

L:11118 tea new obtata • Superior lartiele of both Main and
lanes Gettees, Boots mid Shoes without having to send Le the

el dee
Mesta, • full aseertsosite of the ltmeet Material*, I am prepared

to de werit wheels will Sett* the meet teatddlona.
SMITH,
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Uwe Italiac, aM •lalea we an wiltiog to
dispose of at very low Immo, ?Oa CA/ii.
*idiom. liperise,

Balph Idawnlitne, WV I, oi CA NI
AMA lan&

Sim PIM 11411111 Chloroform &,-

Mo. Alleas'a Milt iselata. rttill'i anti-EStlllous id it tur%
«, • Sy lirisiamam. P10011..r .. halo.1.0 IL I i•t-L.IALI,W•are Hs* ltsaitorst, lirmatara'aliax rug Dacha.impareea's nob Roseatea. Thomposei lye Wats...,nealtaa's Hob. Iseitar, Beira Iy4 Water,

*ca. ilrEtwa'a 1164 klllittrarar Del.'s Ora Liar heave Iltenmd)LymeMi@ tbarian, bloyaio. Nan y'. T capher•aa,
Dmitriitaparatto illieWiaoh loglia N.p. Imo Fiala,
Osherrea' Golden " Mau ea,
kaalttilarale • Illearere LI rw•rt Tar,
?suet a •• Murmur Oluenlon,Rellowara Aloes lb rry P•ataral.illarruei • TU4aa's 7 id Extract Hulot,
Mods ash* ksairas' Coo Liver WI,
DollarsPIO lolsmolow, Loos's t: /Wow PowcantRamsedre Illeileol Ineoevery, Original odalloa Cr tiaraWltheentiftfUnhime Beady, 'agates and) as Cordial,

_._.llis. Wlaskier's Butllai 'ni,and fatdahr Illeandoni Mohair* which we I eel at wholmal• u
low as isSa iti sesis snot ad Now York. Si ea aWI bofoni par.
GitriatagIx liana LI. BALDWIN.
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PItFSH GROCERIES,
WHICH WILL BX DISPOSED OP

LOW FOR CASH.
J. W. RYAN, U. C. 811.41NNON

J+_l9, 1668.
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COAL SALT &C.
JAMES KENNEDY & Co.,

(8.,... to V.ll. Thompouo)

rOIRWABIDI:4 /AAND COMIIIMNSON M UCH.% NTOI,
Wholesale lie taki urea is oat, P•ali, Plaster

ater Lb.*, re Brick, dec. %trtitous• cans.,
tween 7th and Sth streets

Cpalo e keep for sole 8r..0k9«1a Cr.', :known
tAtrue it boy to'al ►ou cttorges fqi boom., 014) .4 C. L:s pc,

Tun to coy port of the city

Blaillritaliths' Coal.

ri.
W. Sr. prepared to furnub Blatamultbs altb t't t ( '••o. r. C for

Blacksmiths purposes at the /wrest tamket ; rt, a r .:.... .!To rt

5.45 1.1.Arri 5.21&.1.-, ' I
Balt buyers *141,10,1 sift. any guar tit) of -,,t, et It.. lowest

Wholmale priors at bth street or at Curtis is it , )ge'S LEA' I aro,
an thePublic Dock.

Having the huulitun for dome a large Dwelt.. Ts, i•rti r ii- Wart
Honor sod Leal Yard being loeattd in a C0...e1/14W AL,: oi Oral
part of the ett3, uttering great uLt-ue, n.rt.is to tal,l otr or before
going elsewhere. Ja., KEINN libl' & CV

JAIL Ka:razor, formerly of the arm of Revers ,h gehhesly
Jas. H Ti,,,IAwith Curt..k BOJCb.
ISrte, Oct 'A, .1a66.-4t24.

L. I. BALDWIN
HAI JtST RECEIVED

AT NO. 5, REED 110USE,
A LARGI ASzOSTAIENT Or

FANCY ARTICLES,
Perfumery, Pomades, 0 °Loguea

HAIR OILS,
Hair Bruhes, Tooth Brushes, and Combs,

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Flooring.
lAn 000 feet Floortot for sale at
v‘fl CARTER k MAt I FRI-w
Jou, Oct. 2, Ims :•1•40.1

stir THE GREAT LINMitIsi T 1 -Wm
FOE. MAI AND 1111A8 1

IT HAS TRIUMPEEP!
I*: BErfltrial bas been fair, and the people': Lase rendered a

vtl, I just •erdiet: Satz/Jess Id•csis 1 bros. the ...nibs . rrs-at•

.....
.....; 1, liumedy stand. lortmusst and without a mat it it, in rt., rest

4%) ..t.,„,„. at Medietrara, and Its gait is and .....I. tat. r: in tn.-
annals of Medical Hillary. I. Diluted by 5 ris ”errlitlentea,"

r by eoeutte rcrnt, busby itsLime Moo taken the had of
all other like remedies, Lad 'Mode triunalibant It hag Wet

,Z'the approvLl of Many of lb* Molt eminent 4t tit. m, rai i an-
olty ; the pines urn loud in its prat.. ;aril the greatestthorsemen, elahl• helpers, and stage proprietors in the L moo

",.., will ass no other MediCinr.e ". ..1 Will you—tan you doubt its merit • if so. èrr tlin ar.
, tide a fair trial, as II7Ala twat win COBTitlegt Litt cost Aktly
-"'us ties!. I

liqlltog by all Dealers throughout the t'nion.
J. ti. t Lwrisa, sole Agent for Ene. gook. 18.1148 —I y 10.

_ __ITNIPORTA NT NOTICY4,

SPRING lIVADS!
TRif: WEAL.iiii,, ,Li t.n to..rr.f .ranrie,o,Beor ::..st ioi .fi , ,,,ilui,iir:h ut,:le,lll•;
need to he knave to the rest at moo/rind, and o, .r. of m.0., com-
fort and healthy moos, to make their use unt ereal. Hear whatyour own citizens my, who have recently eftected so riot a sav-
ing by purchasing theni:

J. P. VLNtINT, Log., Sixth St Erie,
WILDS:GI XING, Erig

, Sixth St Erie
WILLIAM WILLING', Poeenth S et, Erie,

JAMESADB, Eighth street, t,E. W. B E Builder, Erie,
CHARL ORRIS, Foarthknit, Erie,
J..JOSEPH. FRENCH, Depot, E. rt,Mite HEREON, Fairview, 1Ray. A. WRY:, Fairview,
'MAAS DONN, McKean, !
M. VANANDEN, Wattsborgb, ISAMUELdi BRINDLE, Spiingteld,
T G. TURRcAL-B.E, Spring, Pa
JOBS DODGE, Emboss:wee.whe hay* proved the* to excel the old taabinned (wetly Spring

Mattress, tad for one third their toot, and rosioiree coo iderably
ler lirddiass, oa extdbatioa and for wale dal Or Lb« ap.olow.:
wrest. G. W ELLSEY,

Fltraltars Stem, State Street, neat Eighth. Erie, Pa,
PRICE i rut 8141. Bed'.

w, 1" 6 4'1 LASHFor any Woo abovDec. 111, ISM

B.Wail 0'VI-T-4 -

ilii LOOMS hametooved DLDL stock el aiCE.4, .1 Ent'EL-
NJ HY sad FANCY COOLS to his Sto to th. New Ithak,*asideof StateStreet, where he will be •py to ore ho friend ,

and customers, sod will endeavor to provide for their want. )0Lishas Ira the lout berme. BO a Fries variety of
Rich andFashionable "Goods,aid the beet of elide:cod eroriusben to replair nod notonfaeture.

Partlosior linen I loid Ito tie of 4llWatelies. and the
most.ethos lobe to the m 'deo c Lod workmanlike
siaaeor. Silver Spool's*and all other btleer mod Gold Work dune
toorder and in thebut style. 1fete, May tt. lag:

PLOWS ! PLO I'S!

FE bay, OtAtiVd, of Opt OINZt smarm cl.rr 0 ,arre sdomos.•
went of *Web we will dispuff 1 at oholtnlp ut tea 1 lawfoam&boat la would do wet( lc

asaaalas isarcosala 4,l Sarms she
would

g as tbo beotr6/ it
us, via:

ikraorth, ' iIL. Loagl. IDigteblll4 IWOII6KCINlAN.
Pittaborg,

fic., to fttlit:Z dud boltabot, Steps, Mould 11.111,11/,
Idleari&C. on basil Itto roundly and W Booms, N. W. cor-

set SW* and trk, Pa. It k JOHNSON,
ltr/•.• - 7.11i6L; Sitotoroo to Soften, Burt 0

qr. TOllll USIPOINITOXIMat 1/11, iLaXGANG*I a/
&AP, • NNW appairal likill,al IRLDXSI.

' CONFECTIONARY!
ICE CREAM and SEGAR DEPOT.

J. B. PE:ELKINS, Arai.,
, {rely/it's Block, &ale Street, Erie, Pa.,

Reareectfully informs his blendsand the public that tut has now es
Laud c large •firmimPut of CONFECTION/WV, TOTS, TANCT

hich he oases at reduced rates. Being agent Ow
MORRIS & Sehl, FIRE WORKS,

If* t prepared to host& ovary diso.iptlon of goods 1 Out Una
for Sa.6ll,atioas, 4th of Jai, Colobraltono or Prlvito Postloo. Kis

Itit CREAM icooms
Wlll be opened drug the aouting week to which be Invitee the
stunting, ofall lovers of that arttehs. Be sill keeo epee daring
Use entire season and trW ?andel, lee Create to bta patron. .1 the
as* variety , devote. ha. In a few days he will be to receipt e

!tTKAwaEILSIEs, PiNt APPL.IIII,
Orsnres, Lemons Bananas and every varlet of Foreign and Do-
noenie Frusta. MS arrangements vitt' and other
"loathers mute* enables him to otter

VECOOTABLZO OF ALL KINDS
mm prieing Cactunbeee, kiiparnraui Lettuce, Onions, Pt. Pleat,
Pea", he., wars! weeks NOW. than they can L. lawt in this mar-
ket, end es fresh se wh, n taken tam the garden HU

SODA YOUNTAIN
Is of the latest style, and the layers of this debetabia laswatarscan always rely on ilaultaira pod, mot, Osage and pars article at
this astablishuhent.

LOBSTIIRS, OYSTERS, CLAMPI,
Lod ivory dolioseutho Now York marts% &lon*ft roisbod at the
ota,,rtest notice. LW stock of doosemilo sod. . .

IMP° D as
la large and aoloprtfos *gory anand &Ivor, ranging to prttrots -10 to f9l, per Unmeant, to whirls ha to Otos tie attention of
Itotal and Woos torpors, sod tb• Lowry of tie wood gonisally.

PART' UM St-PPLI BD
at abort oaths •Iti for Cre•ol, btraobomes. Laker dr oveiry deo.
oriptioa, and ovary rarity theour arta adord. hall* patroriali,

raapottlhalky aoLleitod Erie, Ay 211..../.11/41.
N. MURPHY.

A F THE OLD STAND!!
Betweeen Broyn's Hotel and the Reed House,

..11 UPI UAND A LARUS AMISCUATMUNT Ulf
Hip A lURN 'SLUNG GOODS, COOLSTOVIIS, Li,
A•• large sod soisptaassurtiorot or

A oppor, end.lmbell wars. Also,
• tarp atrarumat of • Ostler, and r• •k • t
1[4.,•16 las., Ostia/ma r 7' 4 .4 - Table Castor. and Tea-
pot., alas, Tsui sad fa- 0 Ms Spoons, Ursa, t up-
par, k • r e • lalu (inland Ultima, alto, •

araurtauett tofJ a- bah Wars of all ktuds,
asd tiebeat saatortatettt ..t Tea Trays, la Sri.,, o
al is us., also, L•••• tt ru., t.uatat Milt; t oro Popp,*
beiSi., I_ hopping lialtrt., Flat hood, Shorela sad lonia, Pokers
t cast 110.4, V,. suatatarlia, Sltuarta, rpso•a. 11.01, P.141. Hook',

Hooks, kr, Ituot I ate, flip Batiks aid iktUttner Om, Ilegig-
..r•urra, Muses Patent ertmata 1 rarer, also, Pump of all dos:rip-
%iv ua. Laid ?I" Sheet lmsd„ ?amp Chains', and Tubing store
l'il4 and admen I. anal l'un4A, and Lamps, l alorr Coolers, sod
alter', Flatcl tamps at all Mods, S.alatit sad Stilyards, Zink and

lrus, M lie, /limb 'wars, tStodirsUclts sad Lamps, Table
Mete Is I was, llutusoers braor.l sod leases Mane, sad Milk Pass
and Parls, Tr) let Want, Tea bolls, Tumbler Drainers, Snsftereand
Irays, Meat. sod list Traps, Natla. t.anavra, Tacks sad Oil Vender%FI. tner Dusters, Bresatuastsrs, Dais! Buts*, bog (sllsra, /*touch
t offs Pita, stew Pens, 4egiad sinner mad llanglsgs, .11bt Screws..
1..1el *Lick .111 b• sold otmaa lrr task 0217 Jobbing done on
tieshortest suttee. Copper, llrsas, Pewter sad Ragstakaw Is In-
ch/Fogs fur 110011.

Plow call sod exsagne zsg euelLandestlety yeszsalvas.
Wale }lay ii, 1/4111. Tsars N. iIt UHPfaT.

HOI FA8.M.E2.1311
BB sure to get the BIt.KIYTi RUTATL\ lo HARROW. Via

orootarod ash said by
•og LIDDELL,HLRDFII7h CO.

. FURNITURE I
--

`'HI PER tkao ever, uow eallitig at th• Store of G. It
kI.L.SEY. blow btrootr batouna ?wry Wool, aad

,treat May. 111N6.
'

!tau -

Eris County Intual Insurance Company.
incofpwwait in 1829—Charter Pfw,Aittia/
Propart7 Ismerlid Agabout Lose by Flr• for any Term

Nat aaissa*a. See rears.
P01.1('1 S$ Munrd upon the depoodt of Ptomain= NOM, or

too, the payment of the usual Stock Rated to ilomy trahout
to. hubtlity t.f • Prtutsula Joie. Losses putt ottlioat Itttgatlon
t:io tun oat) am ever lowa brought ugatost thla Company Tau

wives, le egatartig fret from thif, sal •• a Nv's Lass ustagleato.
DIRLCSOILS._ .

Janus C. Marsha, C. X. Tibia.la, Wts. I. Ifbadera•44A. South. Jolual.lnumurly, Jos. Y 1114rnott,S P. liaiplw Thus. ourhowl, Jacob tiastacna,Ileum%A. iittiot, I. Babbitt, W. B. days,
J Y. Justits.

OYFICSR/I.
E. BABBITT, Prost. Jowaslnman. Sea.CIARLS/ 11, TlNam.; Tvwaa.In llamas Gunalawa L lialreary's Law wain, CLaagldaErsll. Pa.
trss, ♦Apr ffi, 1614.

Fiii!Fire!! Firi! ! 1
TO (. A. ISIIII4IINICITT'S Insurance Ogles, cornet of

Mate end Filth street, Wright's Block, up a and get or
pr.,perty insured. lie represents the following iv Lumps-
nit-4.

ligßenANTs• FIRE AND LARNE INK-RANCE COMPANTPlitladolphila. Auttioriae...l Capital 11440,11/1141. &manly 1.0-w0mt04.11P4044000.womto4.11P4044000.V.NION INSUBATCE COMPANY, Athena, Brad-ford
rt. Ltd

Lo., Pa. ilapital 8291,1,009. All paid up sad securely In.

Rot. as low ita o.cutity to ttsslooltrod wtll pprmit.Erie, Lee to. taro U. A. BENNE:NET A4l.
TR DZIAAWARI MUTUAL bAllatINSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PHILADBLPHIA,
A RE coW doing business on gm Illutua/ p/an, striae the to-

.-1, mitred • partictintsun in th. profits of the Lompaniy, without
4.! .lit) It, OL,I the pr.llllAlllpaid.
Rake spi,n the Inka and i &halm Insured on the moot tavornbie

t. mu I,awra will le llbetall) and promptly adjusted.
ylnrd on merchandise, buildings and other property, in town

or country, fora Rrultrd term permanently.
DIRECTORS.

Joseph If Sala, James C.H1014 Edmond Aloud'',
ti,ophilua Paulding, John C Davis, IL Jones Brooke,
Kw. rt Burton, Jobs. i.arrett., John B, Peoroee,
(lush I nig, , Samus4 Edwards, George Sorrell,
Henry Lawrence, David ft Stacey, Edward Dar i Ingtan,I It•rfia Kelley, low it Darts, J G. John*, s,
Wil.larn k °heal; William /it/. John J. Newlin,
Dr :4 Thomas, Pr h. 4 Horton, John Teller, Jr

Span., Yell vane,
WIC U•STIN, Pre. t.

tticn•ito R. NutranCLD, Noe.).A;,l4leititlnn can kat made to

Lim.. A1at14,1667. J K Agent, Lli4
KNOW ALL PERSoiiB

TIIAT TlIEI?E L UN SALE (.11EAI'.
k T IiANSOR'S PEACHES, Cherries, Currantaand Tomatoes,

fresh as Nos I. roll, preserved in Air Tight
GROCERT Cans.

FRESH RAISINS, Currants, Citro riga,
DEPOT Lemons and huts 01 venom. kinds.

YEAST CAS F...., for Dried 'lead,' prepared
weekly by an hnglivb Lade or this city, WY-
rawted the hest Yesst to use

AT RANSON'S Ctram 4 I Tartar, Carbonated
and Sal. Soda, burley 'a and Babbitt's Baking
Power

EED33 Maecareal. S erminl4, rarrina, Coen*, Ba-
ker's Chocolate and Eiroma, :•age and Oatmeal,GROCTRI haled (h 1 an large and small betties,
l'eper Sanaa, Calaup, Worcestershire swat and

laeortnq Extreeta
DANDILLIAN ( IFFFF„ Dome. of Ceffee,

per. ground Java ( offee to 6 pound Cans or by
the tingle pnund, Jsrs, It Dello, Rio sod other

offset, also, Roasted I ollee; imperua GunPowder, Young Hymen, titd iljson, Hymen,A. T fIANGON"S skin, (io;ong .the 11,a,k Tea., or aupeetor
quality, by the box or on retail.

st:GAlis—( rusb.(l, Onanulated. Powdered

AT II AN3OZT'S

Lit' .Ul4l Yr • loffte. Asir Orirsmi and
rorto Rim Surant

AT HANSON'S TRU IN k Nuf.ASSRs.—Krm Orleans and
Porto Rion 1,1,,14kftu. pir House Strup.

TOHACCI, r Fine Cot Chew nit and
Smoking, ( biand,l4 and Natural Leaf,llor

AT 11AS:56:VS Ae • I,ut se must atili—the Prtn
•,t.r can t m,rs /Tape DOW—hut th
hnndreth part nal tweet ted you.. Per-
haps we ma, P•Latit the atsbyeil next week,

AI FIANSON'S but dou't wait A•r that but torn• and pp..
and with the gu,.en of the South you 1.1)1
1,41 led to ear.mm, "The half has not Deep
to.ll you.

-

DON'T FORGET TOE PLACE.
Erie, Jan. NJ,11,011.

HAY Nklti 4. 1.4-ItAlNtwf 0HK$,
la, fork.

20 II tame„
26 " tour

For male st ma.nufactomro prior,* by
immure .

J, C. 7.51....112N
Fill Millenary and Fancy tooth.

Mks. CURas hse returned from New York, and is now reosly-
. iris. the FA I.L STYLES of

111•Rneu, Bibb/4m Elapwrra, Caps, Bead Dreases,
ituaebea,

Alen, Commis, Cloves, Hinorry, French Work Collars, Wourning
Collars and Voila Lace Veils and Edgings, Stamped Work. Em-
broidery Cotton, Zephyr Wonted Patterns, Crotchet Needles, Tidy
Cotton, Ch.Milleit, ke. A very fu/1 saortramit of Coloredend
White Sirs. Bonnets mid Gimps, Bloomers., Shaker Roods, Carley

and Wires, Bonnet Frames, kc. A superior article ofPatent Skirts
and

LLISEREI famished with all articles in their Roe at
Bit& N. Ct'Rll9.

ilept.llll9.
01..,164•01 sod STROP.—A good ssiortosest will be 'rept sT:td

cheapsold as as the cheapest bya1,24. A S. STERRFIT.
THE

NMW CLASH STORE

14. 8, EXCHANGE ROW,

NOW OTTERS TO BUYERS
ri: ~:;:~~~:~:~,~_~~.~i:~,t~ly:~

WINTER GOODS
Purchased for CASH,

AT THE LATE

4UCTION SALES
at Reduced Prima.

S 12, 1858.-26.31 a
1858.

wM. BILL. ,Jr.

fe.o-6
THE 1.4.A.ZLG1-MST

AND BENT SZIAN.CTED ANDOItiMENT 01

PAPER HANGINGS
IN MUM, CAN BE POUND AT

Ilib=LB3::IMS'1•741011

These Goods ate from the BEST IIANUTACTORIERto ti•
rtaied States end Fmom. sod tewhide every variety of Side sad
Prial, sad will he acted

Lower than they can be Bought

ATany oilier "INSTITUTION" in (Al
ri se, • 10, MIL

W

4rkW& Coudorytwig" Ibt :Ia U 0 Mei masts%
price Ti3.l 66 pabt by %AM

Wlttleirer forkr ui
raGM%,r1 1:1 mosora:rte Gar

mir ms.rl 4' 110
ea. alai'''.

MS

, -ROGEBBMilenrr8
IrARDWARE.and COAXIICHRT

TORE.
To tbe tow!gbos2la Amidia to hey Ihrlsomm, Orcaary. aim

wan, OboorelamIrcas,VaiLs, Springs, Atzlo.Anaa,
8401,

Meta, Fish;
Cretibits, Blatioalog

Cutter nom 044 Homabove* Tonto, Beim me, Mt-

rienvN.T...ifil=weull!=loB=4
Cut111=,loot Bomm

Whip SSW', Tbleoble Somse,
Jaisav Totata, Canon TeetiL

Itide, Berm, Weeks,

La=sand all

SHELF HARDWARE
Saddlery

Ilitroose oad Oarrlno Trimming' Wiwi at tbe rorp lowestposoltd• ram.

Crockery and Glassware.
• Mg* morment .bleb will be sold at a m 7 small Moms".

ilver Plated are
Badokats, Content, Butter DLitt's, Candki &Adak Spoon.,

Torks, Knives, !aftTpoom, /leotard .7EI/ 2..nituke., Warranted
to be thetriet.Ql7l to U States.

•

We gun almost boat the world on Looking Olimie. It la ter
ler to talk about oompolitlos this side et Km Tork. Ems is tio•Flue to L....4*v Warr plabuye

W. .hall open ao pains la k•Wig up our simprtmink at Goods
to *apply tb•Laerwmasig dammaamt oar eaten,.'.

Br* Sept., X, lie. ROISIMEI it=rBTT.
Gotta Perdu' Belting.

• Da illipatief .Mole be the Wile Itabbr Beltin for wale bp
1109;811 EILNKrn

I 4: A •
•

f .
amortised l tide Eli ploa.w .woad at naiiparercle=

once' at BARS a BROTHER'S,Eris, Dee. I, 1147.-40. Hughes Block.
Ye Bootless Otowil, come aid Get-

-1/0028 I.'OR "BOOTY,"
And Shoes for 'Beauty Unsurpassedll••and wade off 1111 yeerodd clothes and get rameriireSlow off your old and were eat garesenti with

rir-kbe Year," sad atimaosaal the.=cr.=7,liar with eiwr and _

Cr% Saxe I Snell and eat,lc tpe an wadili and b• ediaa.4:llrip% trir to Bann ill filte's and get ut i aitoipour bead AFTEirandb.beautiful.
011°Como to 64aa ,k Bea". gut .dellSHAWLS, CLOAKS, ROODS, COMFORTS, &o,

and be eoisfortable.
tome to Bann lc RAO'S and selectyour Glovesfrom the largest

and kneel cloak ever brought fans UM market sad appear sea-
Come and do yourselves Justimiand pt everythlng you went--

Con. In your wagons loaded with every Idsd ot Country Produceand enamor. tor meramadlas.Come In yourrentsges, MOO laroar MTh00100 on horsebask bycome railroad, eau. as *at %a • it BRA% and"sear your C4Bll Oar goods whams roe will vs rear miagybash.
Come one, some a/11 we ana supdy the million. sad likes Day

and Marc'tiark Almelo onband. Deal torget
BARR k RROIHIZIC9 STORE,Erik Des. 11. 1107. Oa Maio atrOOt. INV.? Block.

LOOK HERE_KyERY BODY!
flrOC eau buy, for Cash or Raaq Pay, Groceries at the New

Gra:au stank ci Wit. 1. Bladerisseict, oa State 3troet.at tkie

ho.o.ultiirlecias Sapr, at 8 meta Par poutCodes Itstgar, B kir U •

• for UM "

Craalted Sew for 11116 • "

Paiteriaed & thumbstall Ism • e
Good Rio Coe's, 12% • •

Best " • 14 " •

liolams tot 60 " per ea.
Beet " 60 "

"Boot Syntitutio,
fliti ..

Afro Box I/ • perpviadold •
" 10 •

Currants, 111 •

-

•

Yotaa r tiptop Toss from Es to Tacts_por all (rodeo,Boot So.losatua, II " pampa&
Cathodic dud., 10 "

Cara", CM • • -
And everything gob is proportiots Cull sod sec Mors suit
desk. Wil. T. ILINDZILNECHT.

Dog. Z.

GLAng of all aloe and qualittakstd* Drug Store of
II um!' IL 1,.. itaLDWIN

I~Vile Higkom will go op la • tov days. Coll and let s TELL-
ot Liao store of

4 26, 1867.-11. o . L00112.4.

Wm. Moist, Himself Again.pus subscriber 'route Worm Ida triumis and the publao marally that he has moused taw
CABINET MAKING 817813E88.

ON HIS OWN HOOK, at the Old Stand on the Corner of hoochk
Stnstmt. Intandlag toOm to ItWm vitals tuneand attention, and
to spare no efforts to ailerd eatiadatlon, he lly Miteftae
literal Mare of public patronage. All htnda of work dorm cheap
or cam, and repairing promptly done to order.

Erie, Noe. 21, MO. WILLIAM RIBLET.
Tr 7 KLY ARRIVALS at SELDEN'S

The Kraal beret for Shelf Hardware.
Hardware,

Liana
saaaleary,

Oarpinivoi.
RUBBER BELTING & PACKINOIrt

SADDL.} RS and F ARNESS Makersthroagbon t U., country, are
canted to call at

BE Xa 310 '

and examine one of the large* and best selected stook or Saddlerynod ,ndulere Tools in market.
i.1.14.\ is now ready to furnish Ship and Rouse CARPENTERS

C_i with nay tool required in their line.
HA% n you Money, Papers or /loots to precieree from

1'133.E OIL 331711.GL4133.8,
Purchase one of Lillis's trot Osifsa;loold by SELDEN
LIAKNIIIIitti 'on can bring WATER to your Barns by using

• ItitA RAII, sold by SELDEN
lATt'll the little F0X14.1 traps, large and small .t

k:rte, rwpteniber 1, 11167. SELDES'S,
LI KATES' SKATUN-Mea and Boys Skates, an Shea, for aale
0 t heap at Now. 26. J. C-BLLDLN'II,

- -- -- --
-

- --
-
- _

Protect _your lone 7 and Valuable Papers.
A:spillK Joi of Ltlhee celebrated Fire and aurylar proof

~..tee, now W 111,1121 for IlikablUDl3 sad sale. These safe. are
tulberior to sill thing of the kind ever offered to the pubhc.

t rice..er from $4O to $BOO.
July 4,1b6l J. C. BELDEN

Save Your Money!
-noLLAILS can be saved by every family to this county, by
jJ purshastog their GPotertee awl Provisions for nab et the
llteksp Cub rtor. of WIC F. HIN DZILN ECHT.

is. 1&4

Clover and Timothy Seed.
Anice deep lot of Clover sad Timothy Need, tor aala cheaper

lean rlrorbere, at the New Otocer rStare, by
!larch, 1b.57. W. Jr. RIK

ON MANHOOD,
=

AND ITS PABILATTIRIt DECLINZ
Jag Published, Gratis, this 20th Thousand.

A FEW WORDS ON THR RATIONAL TREAT-S/0 RENT, without gesiteine, of Spermatorrbea or
Loot Weakness, Nocttarnal Emissions, Genitaland
Nerrotie Dthility, impotency, and impediments to

Man-Lege generally, by ft. DE LAFtET, N. D.
The important bet that the many alarming complaints, origina-

ting in toe imprudence and solitude of youth, may be *sail, ra.
moved Wll Out 1 MEDICIN-E, is in thissmall tract, clearly dem-
onstrate ' . and the entirely new and Vhly suotessful treatment,
as adopts.' lay the Author, hilly exp n,..1 by means of which
evert one at enabled tocure HIMSELF perfectly and at the leastpossible cost, thereby avoiding all the ssieerthsed nostrums 0( the
dar

Sent in any address, gratis and past fns in a sealed envelope, byremitting (pet paid) two poetise stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEI .
VI East ~I st stmt, New Yort City. Erie, Ray I. 1868.-41,

ALAINIa, ,totrk of llorrtakae, Philip alloy St Sons, awl Coo
est,,ga Friuli, to be sold very low for Cow& at

bras, May 23. BARR & BROTHER'S.

lANL, WISCONUN cuamsscr taken at pi: to otz.
change for Goods or on bobta, by
brio, Ikea. 19. 1107.-32. J. C. BELDEN

LIGANT Portrait pad Pleura rtames, Gilt Mouldings, Gil
IA Oral mai Sonar* Mirrors, sow °postai at the

Paracon Dallas', by
T. M. AI4.4TIN.

WEoffer for your inspection, • aplesdkl selection of Baku*Clonns, Hoods, Glares, Trinsaa/nln• her As.
We. 6. BARB • BROTHER.

T_T eery choice article of CineianatUSaw Cared Can
lig eseeeitHeane, DOW opening &setter isle at

11•010, WT. HAN'BO/18.
cisAits Cigars 1 Cigars 11
CIGARS t IROCIR.- Hotel sad Saloon Xespera, sadG otben tiaal4tDg a flaso articleof Ctigara are re-

erectspp Monied that I haws a lags assortment
cmuts on band, of atonal every brand, at prima tars taC

CIGARS I

QGABS I

Cleapsidr,

FROM ps TO OM PIR TBOCHAND

I as maddest that 1 cas sell good Cigars at
• holosal• as cheap as tea to purchased ele■wbere,
sites 11 tit do ogl to salt sad gasolos sr stook

.ease postbag's. slaroluos.
a, Ps, June 111,-41 lOW P. ♦ BECKER.

Notice! Don't Forget Thin
CALL 4W SLI OA XXIIMITIOA AND FU BILE.
THE INDIA BUBB= 8P11.130 BID!

Ywill .m regret ft 11 ID mot, arta, Improving to
beatt.b, evrorloaung bad Slog Appototod• Ova;

G. W.- ICLIALT
rursitur• Stott, Iris" o eoLite, 004 V, 11416.

tltar. atr . UttDrsi Mon Na. 11, liimoil House,eYarab n. L.
lot
I. sAi..Dw ix

0 ' X 'OLTXXx lid KIM %sou,mil en -
1111V1.--11. O. LOOlllB

DA let of desk* Geer& Pea;bes just
received at MIN NIB b B.ANYMUM.

AIANS.—NowCrop-awirsitaintigfnm & RANTARD
ITCA—-1-6I"l4:K.—Thage the elorpost Dresittos• 16of No.6
j Paoli Rows, Idiom caw, tista• is Nn Dm; rd *Wei=

am ma be obtalaad at • *shadeabove ant"
March 11. L. C Lu.ovrmr.
LOAKPI, MAGLALIM, CERCIILASS. *e., a tins uCsorts:mot °CROW Stylus, sow cooat as

Nov 4. Mt. all-BITZ.,

I ULU OIL. "tater andsed, . the 161 or pflee et,
Aj ZAN Jame 116 SINCLAXIS

CORNICES AND CURTAIN PINS,
A LARGEasd beautiful sourtanuat ofWindow Condon and
jt. Canals Peso asp be found at liiiieD/Wek Pdosi low

then wet mold to Ws sorbet
and

Audi A MIL

KM Arrival ofrail and Winter Goods
=1

BUFFALO LOTHING STORE 1 1
.h'e. r. Jr...'. Moak Br* P.

Wes Omits*
Weoversee%

limes Under Cue%
11•0 Thieve O.a tti

Mee 'MA
• berrhirt iate.Illere Peaty

entwees Mai AO
Aim • gonna aostinset ef Otimet PirtittiVoods,eoediAtag Is Wrappers. Drawer% Oeiliti,els. et low

erkes. A. TALL
Ma, Sept IA-IA,

Emig 11111.111111101--Araparlon =Op*it Darrev%

2 Li ru,sa dorm's Cotditiou Powders.
1 Sloau's Olottoest,
1 " Thompson's Rye Water.
1 ,

" Pettit I Eye gales.
3 " Ryan's

W right's Ludlam Tegtah/o PUla,
Just remised at the Wholesale and Detail Drug sad !MatNadi
eine Stare of L. L BALDWIN,

July 17, /SUL No. 4, Reed Room
P. A. BE

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES. LIQUORS, &o
(ilkAl RIDE,

Ras on head a full and rrneral asmoiltment of
RAN DLL-, GIN, I% RISKIN, PORT, MALAGA GlatilLAß

nutGAßaiii AD. RlA___,__Fasx tat aimc.a-rAwitA Irsoims,
Ofvarious brands and qualities, to which De respeethdly Welted
the attention of Hotel, &Joon and Grocery Yeepera, as be Is de-
termined to all a/.1 evades taz iota Ilse as Oisep as elm be pueblo*

trio, June 19, /SW-4._ _ .

ling:"

OYSTER DEPOT.
MDR andenkned has opened a eetabitshataat ta IfilparatenI elm directly opposite time Railroad Depot, ter the ode el
trvab

Fairhaven Clystere.
Mathbe will sell at the to/ owls( katoodiagly law rata :No, I Cans, 44 Centse Kip, so

Latin Kees, 88 w

These or. Retail Priees—aiiberal diaeonit wads to eiIIMIL
olf litTltßBl MALCMII/611 DAbLY I

LH*, Saw. 111, 1568.-4. CEIARLXII MUMMY.
141:1-11i and Children's •• te • -

an and Slippen, of all descriptions, at
April l 7 J. ICICRIIII4I7/1. JVa.

AV VOLISSALKand Nets I ; in Oak and 7 • • Liatlric
Franck and American Calkkina,Norrc%ikaisid•4grj, Xi and Stipa Tkeaki; Wettirbs,Mona, rinebera,iraqm. M. Jr.

April 11, ILL h.
Land it • - •

A NEW aad tasty braid% now making mid TM Poem be body11. •< th. nnrarrt UMW WOMB.

PQBt LIQ •QSfrat madisiag
the Drug atom No. to, Reed HMO. L. LJuly 11.

500
13. ISM

tor by
IWIL s. iLLITD • •.•

Cr KED 81101ULDILRIL—A quaatity justreadvlng haatthe tomb or very atm sweet Obt tiouldsakebsapar Ora Port
LISSOMILErie, Wap 30, IUT

Lumber Yard.
ED Flooring end aiding.Leth.ls=, Posesßawds.5 11kiln( Lumber, in, away* es band Ws bylit4e, Jan. Y- UDDILL, MOW 41 Cs.ry M. PAINT.—A prim 'Abdokw MMji Is* Aprlll7,l 1. entarm.DALT year OrahltiaBoot sad 15111ss astinlarleisd Mom'at 4Al7ll, &IA

LadiesVeuD irca, Sumo buy your Gators,119.7".'hilmiq blesoroo IN" aidC*ernAthisig ye% vast,saooroast aroil ebommunatm No
11 PRAtillitINCIM/0— owl CliseOl twortosze. tokos ttiSaioon

to order by
*Ku, Noy ISOM. G. V. =UT,

Cora *Malan.i'ma"' 'liiiretria. •rmitflew Vsartan iven.

Wholes(' e ouse!AT 10. 7JIM=ILOCX, STATErra... valoraro Otd&aid, and just oLoo. tl.PAW Oiled.
lon Assn sait Ampeogyurts tA.Ty to oar My sodbe!, AilletAd Stod,WET AND DRY GROCERlES,IlAmOttot CAI, from Ant lards, for tbo Jobbint ?rid,

:,1

wtnM'tbot Iwo

tsTM~
oto oarLodloomoontaosoaa toanyyou ALL to nil sod naauo• oarALL

ostlaimi to ow line a n'rela'gi= wAislit soots Imon hors Wu% tt.i
ft is thins that *Ab sairply th• parthaftA o •

ASSORTED STOCIth Or GROCERIEsat
MA&

ibis pets', Ai Isis piesethan they owa obtalzwl IN% ,

sou hens SATIN time, SAVES tra,Cl.ciSAT .441 &AVID! ftesmt, L .,,,t7isad buigrakAWMAJ, SAM wage acouv•ei t!. '110111114,1106 doloyo*ad limard• of von, ausals, 41.1,
ataron othoo sootiogooeloo whlebsardiesliads.

Totide sidewisewe brtp liday 746" "TP"rl .o'.. ‘44 •that as no paha orWeeds, shaii be spared is 02er-11411i s,,,c,rd ,awwarm th. imazotmge .
Zside„ Jure GRAY k FARRAR

AO%
/ i .:IA4 Cry
f 4of,Yegfar"

' LOCATED AT
XlO. I.T., eor. Zaino and Senica Bt .

, 11.Ir,, 448 sad 448 Broadway.pin 0.. eor. Superior and Seneca St.=4, ,48 Clark street.Nick, 70 Woodward Avenue.A Itched& ralitp
Laud aim one Congo will be good at either of the octs,DIELICTORS.

Boa. A. H.'l Hos. N.Ln...,
K. G. 8 c mm AMon y

" Qom.l . Cl—.ll.aten, c Irishmen" go's%" L V. V o & G liar.,... TANNI..IIr=4 0. 0 .
.Stasi,

. jour John 1.4 liembert!, i... 1 .. VICtOIINIOIII, C. II Reed. heq ,V. A. Bird, Esq., Peter A. Portsr, Eon,Johnit. Leo, P R. Spencer,THE D4l4lllGhl.It is the design of the pewit, re of these Coll'ime 1., per...diof Lwow &book from the List to the West, ado,:ittbe 'mat easigotadthaits for yowl' men and young lac.. tc ,c.•themselves for respossiblii poidtthns to Ws. Thor orboola at *:points above is. estabnabed on 4 him Ins* and an id. in • ccprespeeons condition. r4,4 teaches In the various depute...•
are tiotoasilp oscompliatiod.p Meal businessmenThe Cepa" te Course.1Cemprime every departanit 1 business, Inchaallog thoro,insitrection la the Science and V e ms of Merchants, ( omnan.lianufseturrna Rands', Plinths and Putdisbing, Datil, Ottboat and Railroad Seeria, all geoi by adienee accoualsoezmiesly for this Caller, and co ;right secured.

Thee Woking Deportment.TheSpencerlan System of Pen ship, in ail Its foram, preen-and ornarainstel, trillbe taught. ;
The osseadoation of Wontglat to bow upon this departmeis a slue gam antes that the on 'able tiaorouli sodthe highest order Timltttnners.are all selected with thepeat con, and are the very beet

nutbe procured.1 Tlie LadiaiteperuseauIs entirely separate from the thregena and is eked ap in
neat and tionmainett meaner.

Thom of
As time an is tame sad a eseations, students may entersay time WI proved their eithout Mum* to 4.1el

By this arrangement emery dent to pertunted to programlimpidly as his enterprise and US*, will admit.
DAILY, LECTLItits

kill be &liner! ea 4e Schram of Asseounts, Commercia. ...,Political limosiassy, Commercial Calcuiation,, Boat ag, /..

eastths Cum Commercial Ethics, Haalroadlog, bona
Cornagmataohoses,Ennis. Commerce.Commercial Geoarropar. a.

TO TEACHERS.
Tarstimn ad Academies, Uuioa and Public SeLoo,a, c.,, ~theta vosationo bon very pleas oily aid proßtat .

THE SEITZ OW Rooms.
Tire Iltomo ore J.ebripurtly mrsdahr‘: Lod %pm,
forun•.poreulag ovary deb/satirical of liercao.l.ll. Ece-• .moor ranker fatormetion mood for Ctreutu leo taut
put pabLishod, whick will be promptly fort..r.:, fru,:

Address
IIIILY•NT a f,THATTU\

At Dalra/a, Clitvaland, Albany, Detroit, o•
Nagai, 164L-46.17.

LAILUE DTOLE

Pill NODS
sI/11113, .No. 4. Aeopo,a.,1(rooolviag rho largest Stook of GOODS 111

• Ibis. Parchoood for Cosh at lowtat rates, the.'Work, or Botoll, eorroopondlogly 100 Ai, sr... •
oo ehsswfor 'haying.tir SO* City B•••• Lassa la •seturage for

Sot i Si, I$E

6200 KEGS waPrz LEAD, ...wt..: tr.:. • t,
Enl4, April 17, 111611. 1

MICiiiitICOPF24 for irzazol,lo g t.k t.
for everybody, will Wieland In Woo./W.< a , the

J 11141.—/. G

Odle ! OATS !

1151:1014313Lal ota ..melt by
Marsh. 1718611 Wu, F FUN . 1.

T8At4.—.4111 kinds of Black •134 Germ "Ita. 11..
W.* July 24. 8 IS BTE.I:hI.

• • • .

TbiAINT, scars, %UDE. AN...mow -..WM= WASH, SIatItILKS.ow,ta.ocy sa."l"
mootiaomat of kinds et BRI78111:3 at T S rl i: A

CAA, Jaw 111.

GROSS SUPERIOR EXTRACT LEID,N. tor . . t
alk/ than Nur York prices, at the Nholealie and Rena
Mora, No. 6, Reed House

Eno, Jim.; /SRL
bOTATO DIGGS/L.— Ws two on hand, Itan •e.

JL— BUNNELL'S PATENT POTATO DIGGER, a ..tn
essisp article, sit LIDDELL, HER:SHEN a ,

L I 8A11.,%i

MAZILIII:ELJNo lis No. 3 Mackerel, in—rinarlor b•rrt.
kilo, sad ea retail, at Dye. 13_ _

43• : . 1-4,lc•N CO 0 'ND, a Deo sod odopultr
fectivo modal:lm for old sad dokolltatec. pemow, for .1.

aakaa=rd all Ulm rhaesaes aruaorr from a uernoirame
tbo Sio or to tarpon state of the blood. For Ml* r,
No. fl, Rood owe, Drug Store of L I BaL:,,

Trio, Juno 6, 1666. Price, 11l per t,. -..,

Vi rA 41
NWSTILAS Window Sbadea also Curts,ll

Cordsanti Tape at J
UPENJUIi 11/ 1-O'NG POWDER, ror HSI •

0 Moral; griddlesad Johnny Cakes, better It's t•
promo, ardd only at No. b Reed Howse Drug bture
Vane 11, L I Btlt,A

To Physicians.
I. WOULD notify the Phy•p lyftm t

him fast neoehred fresh
Q 110R1.111.AL, 11.1

7111111.11. Colones', Loyally*, iodine of l'ots.l,,
Glyeertos,Gallic Ara, Podovby .( 0. is
Igoe, Iltteaeo of tllleor, Lessadstel, luau, c■tr•br.
saagulaarto. Gersarno, Xanthozy lin Div.rt• I 1 • t
Lai todins Kemp, ~Lint*ts of Lot, c( I.
/11001417 411110=1111/1/001t 11010111 01 TIIcAL.
in VLexie, and other preparations and
out to mention. Before purchastog el.rwbrrr iwe tat ►
my eaeoreapont wtll be found the flnest and been ro ts.

July' 1 .1,111a. L. I. BALDW IN, No.

Lauor sad 'rumen Oil for sale cheap byUJuly 1111. S. ?TEAR

14,LEGRAchitLi a .14.1.:
LN!'e

&Ma 11.3.411564115, Ica Inth or vial:lout Om urr
lastrowato, at rereiefe el the endetsived.

TERMS MODERATE.
July al, 13M. Ww. _

TIOLPPLIk Aispick Niamey', C1131•10011, Mace, ( Ito(
Orapris,Limosa, fiitsses, Currants and • ',Le •

meat at Nita, all hash aad aka, far age at
Jaly

NOTICE.
re

baring purchased the Book szu11116141, heretofore owned by Lint* k Naace, at:,
lesbeesiheA the old stead "Perk Bow Book itor,

I) Y F
Q W AR} , IIT* Pa. Sept. IS, ISISS.-19.tt

ICFMII. ILLNIZTS.-100 Bens Muskets, am.' •

JCL Teal sad quglity. J t: -•

0 OFF AT COST,
At the BuitiLioslothing Eitol

Trso Sambas. mI intend going out ,t

nams mini) is •IN aboatlth therefore, I ..D.7
Moak of moily IBMs clothing, G•alamea's ioralkhtti
oonstaillai of NBA», Gloom Boater,. Hoek it.., Drs.,
1511/ath, enntlassn's Shawls. &c,

Thom vial%to boy o £OO4 Over Coat, a Dirt ;a.
10041, V4Ot, Of foot saytklai to the obape
panel, IMU doirell to glee aa mil. Aa I mad
as; Wag In mlltra at mot prime. Don't forget IL,

T &eaves 11 int atom north cd Curry's banking,rtSlo. Sept /M.
w- - MEESSIIarkV•

DOUBLE RICTLFIED, WAKRAZ.Ik.t, i ! )

AT a. a. 4:IIIUOULL'S RIAD Rob "AL o.‘ i'l'i•
y 1111LANDY, at , it, h. 1Cal Cagifaa nyftir mead us.at (hit, h,

imsadisa of ail Mid* ai CM !‘ h•

Wilms of all blade, at Chli.h
Gin of all 11ftminal ittictc,

am.a pang lelle. ai t HCACN ,

Pam gpWia aloe for medicinal rarpoms,
1. ilt Atli

UM, Not. 7, 1147. R..... 1 liovo.. 4r F,

50 'kw wuts ..
J 1 Sl.

G INVIIIIX BAURNS OIL to b. had it tb•

IDIOCY our ?stoat LoefflerBoots, rs4.trro 116.1.
11.4 02651 S Ties sod Fitornt Pump& "

4EII /T. J tLN. -

Metallic Paint-
say dark colored fact
ataarattbel

aM stslisors at aim& le sky manufactured A,

•• esails• sk• t•as Um tam* of & It rMUse MIL _

NUCC2II/Sll-4 Nob mop!) ol I-rf'f'''':'Str. lc ter We kr tbs llinol or galluo..t \ - ' m
b 7 JossIf/. 1 Pt..

it bonesS In4MS.Pond myth* 'tours
I. WPM myth. titkliffe for isle by_ _ -

Ibis. SMUTS
July 11.

TOM for sol;;Tii v. A lc.

latroaritetore et
superior ortici,

L
%.•

kJ
AN OngSI .-

Oulti tors.,
alUvstor teeth A A

rile.illZga NOW hDproved

itairWt aro, at eraZe CTTY :ICON
5;•;.,11r,'

Almalit
-

untmuu.
(111)CaismaTtruel2fsth..dps.potErcr!Viblug
ulna.

"

and Provision Di►
pleared 1,, re* e

1144kchi law. be
(.. All
ALI be

'4
PR_e,lAr'be este it to ra

V Mr GOODS abd PRI. before

"a••M•.se•li=elal.llle9o.p2"..4lo. 4ISK llkai N*W NIeliaam the chput.c;h uAndg eeo ..

_mOss.sal in ..ewAll G.,,1e J.,

_uthCy Matta

=gal

- ~. .

trass' _r
••

'.- • • = .• :777
A• Los% la irks a

lispossa, Lot k Bars do ra.INSandbag Lots do SsSW
1 Sia sore out Lot South of Aarrissis
1 Tarm 290 sera 149druid Beam I MoorOlds ea, bur

idiss Arm North Best, loir prior d N r ....
1 7.... .. did Wks from kb

'9 Jive &CM Oat Lots City of Lassoes Wlosissisia
111 Is Lots City of Lwow do "

090soros st veryoboist liaporior lAialisliosil as 1.a..
Also Ily isaiblisbod hisaulliettulag ottablisbatilitas ykst Omani

4 ltsis ormslatiort on Wsraboaoso,larts Matt50r505.224•41•44,
2krts as, 44.,

The subscriber having detenstsed toaspwata tire
8111/1300 40 the Clip of Yrii4 e. the, se Mt=
Turn of Macs se Prothonetso,Uy leave WI tits stientles of
those wanting nal esters* ther oboes deeksihr porpolti.—The
sounabictory MPOV• lei its bushier is ea istineauss-t seldast if
.tar otered, kohl of the Wets; meetsob sae preiltsii•
inesstmiruta that eon 'be wade.

The seibresiber sell threw tlisa others sad ea *onset
hrrorobi• luau sad, the mostusessuptlesslglitill etIhme4.purchase mousy net lied doers sad likilsas• la 4 Masi masa
°'WDec. 13. USU.

A. CMS.
Outer held

NEW FIRM
AT TpsrrCif IRON WORKS.

°Nthe Mat of Oct,. 11114„I, thePlibleTIMMI losiblMNGTO=
aiad TOOLS of theabove Works how Liddsil, LION. al_ sley

sod sosoristed ourselves in bsolosor woks theatm ofMM.&
IirskSFIEY k Co., sod am sew sepplytag ths mists ofa am NM
ars ready sod willlS4 to domob more to oar 1t.,.

"ClAkls inONTC3II4I64"
Are bow sods by Is of $ sormior quality far
"MA.CHINER,Ir "

Plows, Sleigh Shoes, Plow Points, Am
Al it to imp•MilAr to mats reed Cartieer he and

llereo at the lame time, we have therefore built •new Cs and
Foundry, and welt Iron encluelwedy for Idaelineery. We Wre wNf
to may that we caeniut be beat in that lied Timelier@ wow es all
ye that want V.04
Steam Engines, Boilers. Mil Goering, Jigrip

cultural ImplemenA
•T A LOW PRICE FOR. READY PAY.

Limber, Lath, Shingles, 0/13 kings et Obit
Rm.", 1.0.41. kw Was in exchussygiled in =7l;

arowl le dislitrs.l. ALM J. T. DM'
HINJAKIN NUSIEHY,
JOHN TAIRBAIRN.Erie., Jan. 40, 11138

WHO HACH YOUR COATI

itairFlTS trO NEAT AND ITIS A prima beauty,
Wby of 000rme PRANK WAGNIA A 11411411111
te-st Don't you know ruis lb* iseetand own Nab.

losablegoods in ibis market and beskies L Ow beet eerier

Mean. ,yosi want vest, a east, pea* ever-ease or
article et

Call 00 Wag
Furnishingr.Goods,nebe will Ma you andel,* you Ps. Doing

sow In receipt of a superb stook of
CLOTNM CASSIDIYBB AND VESTING&

as examination of his stock will prove profitable IN emu an in-
teresting. Don't (of -wt the Ow,

FLOCK WaGNSICS CLOTHING STORE.
American Moek,Stiae-et,

Erl•, April 111_107 -0

OAT NIKA 1.. Nart Barley, also, Homansy, hoof
at

trie, Jup. 47. 1357 BOW&

SLLIOIi ari.w.—titngle and Double, body , seek sed martl ■
gale, In groat rariety, at SZLDILICS.
OPFEE.—Tbe beet Greea Rio Cob. tams be fond la BeattyC Bloat -mad few saki by M. F. sormixEcr

pou-117 tii• Barrel ar Mat I,for ageat
April Zt. J. 10111111TOR 4 AROJ.

COTOCOLAlnty—Prepared hush sad Baketi Choselass, et
Kr* Junott, lt6t. zursoirs.

kalivEst, atm* Clesipsra„ Illatang-Mitaawe Omen, at Nov. 28. 8

PORT nuNIES .ad Nyasa, Plated Tobacco Doerr,
Quality,) Call sod buy at

July SS, 1367.77-11. G. LOOMIS.
200,000 FEE I CIL re
li IS au tocnber. pay the likibest market pries tb CaratforT 200,0 W feet of Hickory Lop delivered at their Tana ea Math

at., on tb. Canal. The timber must be good, too sod doss lit
for bending. Knotty Brosby limb*rwill sot be

EA*, August 8,1%57 —l3. situnry 4 MATEZIL

WHJ TX Pi PUB.—A very superior article of largo hit
caught at Erie, and eared by no arpornatcood MOS, as sobs

by the hall barrel or retail, at
ECM, June 7, 1867 RANSON'S Grocery Depot.

Look Here!
TMK subscriber would inform the palate thathe hesrunoeted t.

the stand on the earner of Eighth and State Bine% whom 14
may be found vitt,Groceries., Fruits, andthen "Itanginp"Plea, la
expeetauon f the ••good time eon:gine—that is, the Illualinry sad
Erie Railroad—he is about to repiatidah his alleles" with the "Inset
and best," and earnestly desires every body and every body's
of give Win • fall E. BALDWIN.

Erie: April &

Planing MILL-unsirn Plimed bad Matelnd oo short pat,d tiko
ULU CITY IRON WOW

rle,Jan 33.
POI' SDP4 Ent me Codlish,jruk frocsived and for ials

GCJllll lover, than rdorwhare for Coati at the new Steno of
}eb. 13, 11158 WIL T. RINDISNICHT.

Pjt 0
lured 13 I 0tillC/1:41.3y:%t1p.. Peetgel u sas

mery
s, do: o. Beef, Bra;

h takers. Leese, /ABilmr,rn,6FlonrCorn Mod.
siNrb Pnl".11b 7Wie7,‘.!).ll,line, Broom sod Mime r•rises.

BIRD AU ES, in irree'rrantil Lip. % li•-• m-
g llokhom, Cottle Itchon ale.

RI IT —Apples, P;selea, Pears, Pumpkin, Blackberries,
Currants/Plum., ke-. at

HANSON% ORM=DTPOt,
Clesplakt, VI&Tub. 41,1W3

New Arrangements.
J,IoCAMTEM. having purchased tamable lateeset D.S.

. Clark, of the Ista eiras or Clark t McCarter to the Grocery
and Prortkino iltitswess, the helsoeas will hereefier, MeosULaed
by htut at theold stand •bere be will be reads aed wifhag to wait
oa all the old Customers of the late Bros and will be pleased to see
as [ruby ram ones as will favor hi= witb.• call.

Arse, Jours 27, 11,57

11% FR SROF...i. IPDe of the
kl tins UV, for ftle clump at

At` •Is• • lk,i•11',•.•1111

BARB A BROTH:IL
ARME:I3.

Now to the !init. to bey KeteAmuse Celebrated Mows. Mashisaa
and Combined ilower as lisapere.

AVINU obtained the Ateney I can supply the Farming
ja Community with thew Machinesat Ilissinni~a trams sli-
ding transportation pietas ea l and amnia Sample Maeltas at
No b Bonnet Block. Mate et.

Erie, June 27, 1567. J. ILICAJiMILL

Stoves, Plowsi—siid -Csstin_Li_ of ill 'Kinds 1 1
BAR JOHNBON,

(Successors CO Stasett, 'Barr C0.,)

HYE on band and are constantly utanatacturtni • west es
:illy of Elevate-4 and Use (Sean, Dining Rem, Parlor, sad

othsr Cook Stoves ; also, Parlor, Hall, Olos and Story II Air
Wood or Coal ; also Portable Eurnaate, Sailor's MA Bid
Heaterselend every thiag coaanted with that limo ofhennas at
W bolesale. or WWI

Al., boon on hand Flown Ciattwatarst Seeping and Mowing

tirtCorn Road Bela Mid& Shoes, Sad Irons,
ria. Wagon Boles, Pota, Kattlei, (loa to Wkw)

km to ,
We ara oleo prepared to execute all orders for WWI, Warchteerry,

arid Boading toecrogs with promptness.
Give las • oral et the 01d eetobliobed Tovardskapel Were ]Remy

i . W. earner of Suite sod Eleventh Wt. Ex*
Erie, Kept. 11, 1858.-16.

Stalk Cutter.

PA NI ELI'S Straw sad Stalk Cutters, the ooly indebiao brew
purpose. that satisfies ovary body. Maisidoensod sod Bold

olesal• and Retail. by LIDDELL Kamm co.
Doors and Blinds.

A LARGE stock of seasoned Doors and Bl at
CABZflit & NAY ups

k.rie, Oct. 2, 18.52. Steam Plidatais 111111.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF MCI= NW I

i\-• OW la udtni a quantity of Whits nth from llisektaaw, ta
and 1 1&11 11b1B., and for Bale b.) BARB & .It4INSON,

t-ueorsonra to 14ennett, Barr & C0..) N. W. sums, Blida aid
kleventh as. Luc, Pa. Sept. 11.1W.-1!


